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MONITORINGSOLAR-TYPESTARS

G. W. Lockwood
LowellObservatory

ABSTRACT

Old UBV and recent_ photometryof solar-typedwarfsand other
standardstarsyieldan upperlimit of variability(determinedby obser-
vationalerrors)of about0.004mag rms. A factortwo improvementin this
upperlimitis achievable.

INTRODUCTION

Currentmeasurementsof the totalsolarflux havea short-termpreci-
sionof _0.Ipercentand promiseto yield a long-termaccuracybetterthan
I percent. Smallvariationsof the totalsolarflux have beendetectedon
a timescaleof daysby the SolarMaximumMission(seeelsewherein these
proceedings),and a possiblechangeof the solarspectrali_radiancein
the visibleregionon a longertime scalemay haveoccurred(ref.I). In
both cases,the changeamountedto less than0.5 percent,so in address-
ing the questionof luminosityvariationof solar-typestars,we must seek
out photometricdatawith extremelyhigh long-termaccuracy. Absolute
photometryof starlightin the visibleand near-infraredapproachesan
accuracyof I percentonlywith greatdifficulty(ref.2), but relative
photometry,in whichone star is comparedwith other'(s)nearbyin the sky
is routinelydonewith a precisionof _0.3 percentover time scalesof
months. Maintainingthisprecisionover a decadeis considerablymore
problematicalbut is feasible.

_t is probablysafe to statethatthe variationsof solar-typemain-
sequencedwarfstarsdo not exceed_1%, becauseif largervariationswere
common,theywould undoubtedlyhavebeen detectedduringthe extensive
photometricsurveysof the past 30 years. A numberof thesestars have,
in fact,been usedas photometricstandards.

PHOTOMETRICSTUDIES

BV PHOTOMETRYOF SOLAR-TYPESTARS

Jerzykiewiczand Serkowskipublishedin 1966(ref.3) the resultsof
a twelve-yearphotometricstudyin which 16 F- and G-typedwarf starswere
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observedabout ten timesper year in the blue ([3)and yellow (V_)passbands
of theUBV system. _o m_ knowledge,thisprogr_nwas t_e only long-term
pho_ome_io s_ud_ specificallyaddressedto thequestionof variabiZi_ of
solar.._pe stars. These starsservedas theirown standards,thus elimin-
atingerrorscausedby makingtransformationsto an independentnetworkof
UBV standards. However,the starswere spreadover seven hoursof right
ascensionand were often observedat high airmasses;consequently,various
systematicerrorsare likelyto be presentat some significantlevel.

A substantialeffortwas made to maintainthe long-termstabilityof
the measurements,but "improvements"in instrumentationwere inevitable.
In particular,a varietyof photomultiplierswas used, sometimescooledby
dry ice and sometimesoperatedat ambienttemperature.The photometryof
standardstars,Uranus,and Neptunehas subsequentlybeen analyzedfor
systematiceffectsrelatedto changesin the instrumentationor the bright-
ness and colorsof the variousobjects(ref.4). None couldbe found,
althoughtherewas a systematicmonotonicdriftin one of the instrumental
transformationcoefficientsduringthe courseof the program.

Jerzykiewiczand Serko_skiconcludedthat "... for noneof these
stars does the standarddeviationof the yearlymean magnitudeexceed
0.008and for the stars 40 Leo, 8 CVn, and n Boo, thisdeviationis less
than0.004mag." As shownin figurel, taken from ref. 3, the peak-to-
peak rangeof thesestars is _0.01-0.02mag.

What is the likelihoodthat the observedvariationsare intrinsic?
Simplestatisticaltests providelittleguidance: For example,a closer
lookat the publishednightlymagnitudesof individualstars revealsthat
therewere very few statisticaloutliers. Hence,the fluctuationsof the
annualmeanmagnitudescannotbe substantiallyreducedby rejectingindi-
vidualbad data pointshere and there. Furthermore,inspectionof figure1
revealslittlecorrelationbetweenone starand another,as would be
expectedin the caseof systematicinstrumentaldifficulties.

The internalnight-to-nightconsistencyof the magnitudesof indi-
vidualstars improveddramaticallyafter 1961,presumablyowiqg to improve-
ments in equipmentor technique. This is illustratedin figure2, where
we havereplottedthe annualmeanmagnitudes(shownin figurel) for two
typicalstars,p Gem (FOV)and 61 Vir (G6V),in order to includeerror bars
indicatingthe standarderrorsof the annualmeanmagnitudes. The average
numberof observationsper yearwas 8 from 1955to ]961 and II from 1962
to 1966;hence,the statisticalweightsof the annualdata pointsare
comparable.The standarderror of a singleobservationwas 0.015 mag
prior to 196land 0.007 mag afterwards.

Figure34 is a histogramof the standarddeviationsof the annual
meanV_magnitudesof these 16 stars for the years 1962-1966. The average
standarddeviationis 0.004mag, and the largeststandarddeviationis
0.006 mag. The averagepeak-to-peakvariation(fromfigurel) is 0.009
mag.
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These values certainly provide a reliable upper limit for the vari- _
ability of this sample of stars over this time interval. The weight of
largely circumstantialevidence (viz., the changes in instrulr_ntation, i
the frequent observations at high airmass) and the absence of a set of
"control" stars showing smaller annual fluctuations than solar-type dwarfs _
argue strongly against a positive detection of variability, Indeed, the
authors themselves concluded that "... no evidence of variability . . ,

" has been detected "

c

RECENT RESULTS

Beginning in the late lg60s, two developments promised an improve-
ment in the ultimate accuracy of ground-based photoelectric photometry.
Direct-current recording techniques were largely replaced by photon-
counting methods, thus largely el;minating amplifier gain calibration and _
linearity problems. Intermediate-band_ photometry utilizing inter-
ference filters offered relative freedom from the substantial photo-
multiplier-dependentcolor effects present in the broadband UBV photo-

metric system. (These were especially troublesome in the V_p-assband,
whose shape on the long-wavelengt_ side of the maximum was defined solely
by the sensitivity of the photomu,tiplier.)

Unfortunately,no study comparable in scope and longevity to the one

described above has been conducted using the _ system. To proceed
further, we consider some measurements obtained for other purposes using,
coincidentally, the same O.4-meter telescope used for the previous pro-
gram. The incidental nature of these observations seriously compromises
their usefulness for the purpose we now, belatedly, assign to them. None-
theless, they are worth examining, and we shall demonstrate that modern
equipment has allowed us largely to duplicate the result of Jerzykiewicz
and Serkowski under otherwise unfavorable circumstances.

Since 1972, a set of _60 stars, including by chance 14 F-, G-, and
early K-type dwarfs, has been used as standard stars for b (472 nm) and
y (551 nm) photometry of planets and satellites at the Lowell Observatory
(ref. I, 5). Becau._ethese stars were used as standards, they were :
observed at a variety of airmasses and at all seasons of the year. But,
most importantly, from early 1974 on, there were no changes in the pho-
tometer, the electronics, or the telescope, all of which were reserved

sulely for this particular program.

To achieve reasonable statistics, we have divided the data into three-

year bins (1972-1974, 1975-1977, 1978-1980) and compared the range of var-
iability of the 14 solar-type dwarfs to 14 other standard stars (giants
and early-type dwarfs) for which comparable data were available. Figures
3b and 3c show, respectively, the distribution of peak-to-peak fluctua- :
tTons seen in the three-year averages observed in these two sets of stars•
For both groups, the average range of the three-year mean magnitudes was
0.004 mag. Figure 4 shows the amplitudes as a function of spectral type.

¢
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The two distributionsdo not differsignificantlyin shape,leadingus to
concludethat in both cases the observed"v_rlations"are simplyerrors
of observations.

Observersof variablestars routinelyobtaindifferentialmagnitudes
of pairsof starswith a short-term(days)precisionof 0.002meg or

• better. The followingexampledemonstratesthe accuracyattainableunder
tightlycontrolledconditionsfor a smallgroup Gf stars nearone another
in the sky.

As part of the Lowellprogramdescribedabove,severalgroupsof
planetarycomparisonstars have beenobservedsince 1972 (ref.5). These
are fieldF-, G-, and early K-typestarsof unknownluminosityclass
selectedfor similarityof color and magnitudeto the corresponding
planet. As an example,we considerthe Neptunecomparisonstars,a group
of 16 stars in the magnituderange6.7 < V < 9.2 locatedon a _15° arc of
the eclipticat declination_-22°. The typicalnun_)erof observationsper
year was _6. All 16 starswere observednear transiteach nightduring
the courseof about an hour at an averageairmass _I.8. Extinctionand
time-dependentinstrumentaleffectsare thusminimized;and, althoughthe
averageairmasswas high, the differentialalrmassbetweenone starand
the othersw_s usuallyquite small. After reductionto an ensemblemean,
the averagestandarddeviationof the annualmean magnitudeswas 0.003,
and the largestwas 0.005 (figure3d).

On the basis of thisexperience,it is reasonableto expectthat a
set of solar-typestars passingnear the zenithcould be n_nitoredwith
an accuracyapproaching0.002mag over a similarlengthof time. We
estimatethata ten-yearstudy involving_25 stars couldbe carriedout
at a costof $500K (Ig80dollars)usingconventionalground-based,non-
automatedfacilities. With an automatedtelescope,the data rate could
be increasedby abouta factorof two at a dollarcostof an order of
magnitudehigher.
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Figure I. Annual mean _V magnitudes of 16 F- and G-type
dwarfs (from ref. 3).
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3b. Peak-to-peak ranges of the
3a. Standard deviations of the three-year mean _ magnitudes of
annual mean V magnitudes of 16 14 F-, G-, and early K-type
F- and G-type dwarfs observed dwarf standard stars observed
between 1962 and 1966 between 1972 and 1980
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3d. Standard deviations of the

annual _ magnitudes (reduced
3c. Peak-to-peak ranges of the to the ensemble mean) of 16 F-,
three-year mean _ magnitudes of G-, and early K-type field
14 standard stars, excluding stars observed between 1972
solar-type dwarfs and 1980

Figure 3
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Figure 4. Peak-to-peak amplitudes of three-year mean
magnitudes of standard stars. (Open circles) - giants or

unknown. (Filled circles) - dwarfs and sub-giants.
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